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CIVIL SERVICING THE MUNICIPAL
C0URT8.

A big step toward placing the clerks
and batlffs of the Municipal Court un-

der civil service was taken when the
Judges voted unanimously to standard-
ize the offices of bailiff and clerk and
pay salaries according to the grade
of work done. This In conformity with
a request of the city council based on
the report of efficiency experts who
went into the clerk's office and worked
side by side with the regular employes
and investigated the bailiff's office as
far as possible.

The efficiency experts recommended
what grades should bo established,
and the judges now ask Anton J. Cer-ma-

chief bailiff, and Frank P. Dan-Isc-

chief clerk, to report to tho
judges at their next meeting a classi-

fication of the present employes. The
judges do not have tho power of say-

ing who the clerk and bailiff shall ap-

point, but under tho new system a
new appointee must begin in the low-

est grade, which pays from $300 to
$840 a year in the clerk's office and
$900 to $1,140 a year in the bailiff's
office. The $300 clerkship Is a minor
position at the bridewell.

The action of the judges was by
resolution and was probably hastened
by the delay of the council finance
committee in recommending Increases
in tho salaries of the judges until
something was done showing that tho
Judges Intended to comply with tho re-

quest of the council for a standardiza-
tion of tho two offices in question. In
the future if the clerk or bailiff wishes
to promote un employe tho judges
must bo consulted.

It Is understood that the employes
In the two offices are strongly In favor
of the change, as It means that they
will receive puy according to the char-
acter of tho work done, and that there
will bo greater uniformity in salaries.

A GOOD CHOICE.

Citizens generally, without regard to
party or nationality, were pleased
when they learned that Joseph Rusz-klewlc- z

was appointed by the board of
trustees of tho sanitary district to
serve out tho unexpired term of the
late Edward Kane as a trimteo of tho
district. Mr. Kane's term would have
expired In November. Under tho law
if tho unexpired term is for less than
one year tho trustees may name tho
man to fill tho vacancy, but if for
more than ono year the governor must
sot a date for and call a special elec-

tion.
Mr. Huszklowlcz lives at 1330 West

Chicago avenue. Ho Is
of tho Cook County Democratic organ-
ization, president of tho Polish Demo-

cratic League of Illinois, 17th ward
democratic committeeman, president
of the John Sobleskl Taxpayers' as-

sociation, secretary and organizer of
tho Eaglo Building and Loan Associa-
tion, treasurer of the Polish Roman
Catholic Union of America and Is a
member of the state board of equaliza-
tion.

TRAFFIC MANAGER JOHNSON.

Hundreds of congratulations havo
poured In on A. C. Johnton, now gen-

eral traffic manager of tho Chicago &

North Westorn railroad.
They came from tho host of friends

of tho gonial railroad official, who for
tho last six j cars has served ns pas-
senger traffic manager.

Mr. Johnson took up his now duties
when Mellaril II. Alshton returned to
Chicago and assumed tho olllco of
president of tho road.

Tho appointment is commended In
railroad circles. Tho now general
traffic manager began work for tho
North Western lines In US I as a spe-
cial agent. Ho Is 55 years old and Is
ono of the most popular traffic officials
In Chicago.
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'PREPARE FOR WAR.

(Continued from page 1.)

keeps England safe from invasion,
Just as our fleet must keep us safe.

It will not do, however, to forget
that genuine preparedness Includes
far more than arms. A navy and nn
army nre not enough. In modern wai
nations fight not nlone with weapons,
but with all their natural resources,
with their industry and transporta-
tion, and above all with their patriotic
devotion of their citizens.

Rounded national preparedness on
modern lines works not only toward
securing peace, but also toward mak-
ing this country a better place to live
In for all of us when peace has been
secured. The great natural resources,
like coal, Iron, copper, and water-powe- r,

are the raw materials of pros-
perity as well as the raw materials
of national defense. They must be
mado available for the use of the
people both in peace and in war. Hut
above and beyond nil else, we must
have a country defended against at-

tack from within and without by equal
opportunity and social Justice a
country whose people will stand by it
because It has stood by them,

Let no man imagine that because
ho lives inland he Is safe from injury
by war. Tho capture of Now York or
San Francisco would break the routes
of trade, and the resulting dislocation
of business would be felt In every
homo In the land. Farmer, miner,
merchant, wage-earne- r, employe
every man who works would find his
livelihood In danger if the normal de-

mand for labor and the ptoducts of
labor were overturned by war.

I recognize that In the manufacture
of munitions and supplies for war ex-

cessive profits are often found. I am
in favor of eliminating them with n
strong hand. But it seems to me as
foolish to decide against national de-

fense because there Is graft as It
would bo to abolish the police force In
any city becauso there Is graft. The
thing to do Is to drlvo out the graft,
and yet maintain tho protection which
is so necessary to all our people.

You and I nre protected by our laws
becauso behind the law there Is force.
International law has no force behind
It. Some day, wo hope and Intend, It
will be made unsafe to break tho law
of nations. As yet, however, each
nation must still go unprotected or
protect itself. Until tho nations unite
together to enforco international law,
our best hope for peace lies in making
It dangerous for any nation to attack
us.

You and I belong to a great peace-lovin- g

people. We hate war and do-slr- o

peace. We seek with eagemoss
for any means that will hasten the
coming of permanent pence. Wo are
ready to do everything that Is just
and honorable to secure it. Doubtless
we join with every lover of peace In

PEA8E,
Delegate, Tenth Diatrlct.

looking forward to the day when rea-
son and understanding will settle or
prevent disputes among the nations.
But the road to peace does not lie
through flabby weakness, as the his-
tory of China proves, but through

strength. That Is why I
believe In national defense. The mere
desire for peace, and the best Inten-
tions on our part, cannot always se-
cure peace. Among nations, as among
nten, It often takes but one to make
a quarrel.

Inst year I was In Belgium. What
I saw there I shall never forget. No
sacrifice can bo too great to prevent
our people or any part of them from
being ruled by foreign bayonets. Talk
Is always cheap, but nevor cheaper
than when it sets guesses and wishes
against the tremendous facts of the
world war.

Guessing and wishing nre no de-

fense. Guessing and wishing cannot
even keep tho peace between our cit-
izens. The force behind tho law does
that. How then can we trust them to
keep the peace between the nations?
I am for preparedness because I be-

lieve It offers the best chance to es-
cape war. It Is cheap Insurance at the
price.

PAR ASSOCIATION SNAPS

Hundreds of Lawyers Write to
The Eagle to Point Out the
Fact That Job-Hunte- rs and
Public Coin-Seeke- rs Control
Bar Associations.

The Eagle Is in receipt of letters
from hundreds of lawyers calling at-
tention not only to the notorious
Chicago Bar Association but to the
fact that the Stato Bar Association is
officered by job holders and job hunt-
ers. Attention Is particularly called
to the pllo of public logal graft se-

cured by men who havo attained
prominence In theso "asso-
ciations" which ono writer rofors to
as "private snaps."

EAGLETS.

General Maurice T. Moloney, of Ot-
tawa, former attorney general, is on
of the most popular Democrata Id the
tate.

Charles B. PavitceK baa a record ai
a lawyer and n public official that is
above roproach.

M. Henry Querra, the popular law-
yer, is much talked of for Judicial
honors.

Judge John P. McGoorty contlnuea
to gain the approbation of everybody
for hla work in the Circuit court.
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CHRISTOPHER MAMER,

Republican National Delegate, Eighth Diatrlct.

THE CHICAGO EAGLE.
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called on Governor Manning of South Carolina, Governor Craig of North Caro-
lina, J. W. Payntor nt Palm Beach and Vincent As tor. Paradlso eight
weeks at Palm Beach, being by persona ho met on the road.

Whllo coming up Florida ho Btopped off at Augusta to sco tho ruins
of the big fire, attended a barbecuo In South Carolina and heard Wilson
deliver his apodal messago to congress on the submarlno controversy
posing ns a nowspapcr reporter.

By his method between 1C0 and 200 miles a
ho was attending high and his mother in Albany, ho made
$2,000 by running a stand In an offlco building and working In vacations.
Ho still has of this money, and hopes It carry him part of tho way to

Coast

ASHURST AT

Back In hla younger days he
isn't very old yet Henry F. Ashurst,
United States senator from Arizona,

as a deputy sheriff. Ho took
the work seriously and soldom did a
day pass without his picking up some
desperado and hustling to the
county Jail. Botoro locking; up a
prisoner, however, it was necessary
for a doputy sheriff to visit tho retail
establishment of a certain prominent
drink merchant, becauso tho koy to
tho lockup was kept there on a nail
behind tho bar. Thero was only ono
koy, but there wcro sovcral deputy
sheriffs and a great many people to
bo placed In jail. So tho only thing
to do was to havo tho koy In a central
location suro to bo open at any hour
of the day or night. The liquor mer-
chant, being a public-spirite- high
minded citizen, hospitably contributed
a nail In his establishment and tho
key hung thero off and on for a long

in
"I

time. That and location came being undoing of A A
photographer snapped a plcturo of him one day aa he standing of

en route to tho plcturo fell unfriendly hands and
It was published and republished all Arizona. Many got tho

erroneous Impression Ashurst spent of his shopping about tho
stores of them that sold drinks. It him years to live that
picture down.

BETANCOURT
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was anxiously aware of tho fact. It was
don the creation he bad purchased and.
of disapproval.

z GRAND OLD MAN

Dr. Abraham Jacobl,
throughout tho country as tho "Grand
Old Man of Mcdlclno" and tho friend
ot tho babies, recently celebrated his
eighty-sixt- h birthday by attending to
the needs of his many patients in
Now York. Dosplto his advanced ago
ho Is a very actlvo man and partici-
pates In many civic and national
ovents.

Doctor Jacobl has a prac-
ticing physician for 03 years and is
known throughout tho world as an
authority on tho diseases of infants.
Ho is tho author ot many books, and
not long ago sorvod as president ot

Amorlcan Medical association.
Ho was at Hartum, West-

phalia, and got his M. D. degree at
Bonn. Ho was Identified with the
German revolutionary movement
was in dotontlon in Borlln and o,

being Imprisoned for high trea-
son. Ho enmo to this country In 1853

always bo bolovcd for tho work ho
striven better milk, hotter babies,
hotter parents.

INTERESTING ITEMS

Tho world's g record is
held by an Amorlcan, who covered
dtstanco of just umlor l'J3icet.

A tolegraph cablo 0,000 mllca
and costing $5,000,000 Is to bo laid
umlor tho ocean from Aden to Hong-
kong.

Thoro Is movement among tho
Boors South Africa to an edi-

tion tho Illblo lu their own patois,
tho Toal. At tlioy
Bible in tho puro Dutch of Holland.

Playing the part of a tramp Beau
Brummelt, Charles Paradise, a Colgate
collego student, traveled from
Miami, Fla., to Now York, miles,
by "hopping" automobiles. This

ho says, he is going to San Fran-
cisco and return over tho Lincoln
highway, Just by asking persons along
tho way for a "lift."

tho thing tho
world," he said. hardly ever
turned down. All I do is stand at tho
side of tho road wavo my hand
at a machine. Then, when it stops, I
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and
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havo
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seven

ask if there's any room and If thoyi
mind giving me a lift. I haven't met
a grouchy guy on tho trip. Lots of
the peopto ask me to spend tho night
at their homes." ,

Paradise la a fastidious tramp,
too. He rises at 10:30 In tho morn-
ing and has breakfast before goln;;
on tho road. Ho moves in tho best
ot society along tho route, having

THE BAR
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BUYS A HAT

Tho other day Senor Don Julio
Betancourt, to tho United
States from Colombia, received a wire-
less messago from Senora Betancourt,
who was on board tho steamer

en her way to this country.
Tha miulctcr, with a worried expres-
sion on his countenance, at onco took

train for Now York and hustled over
to tho Fifth avenuo shopping district,
for tho wireless told him that hla wife
had lost her hat overboard and,
though she. had plenty of hats loft,
not ono was (It for a minister's wife
to wear when landing In the metropo-
lis. Pretty soon a revonuo cutter
boro Don Julio down tho bay to
the Almlranto, and with him wbb an
attacho of tho Colombia embassy car-
rying a big hat box in hla lap aa ten-
derly as it It woro a baby.

Buying a hat for a woman on a
wireless description la a matter of
deop coucom, and Senor Betancourt

with vast relief that ho saw his wlfo
wear It ashore without outward signs
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dono for tho babies. Ho has always
better living, bettor conditions, ami

A recently patontod fly trap Is
mado of paper and cotton and Is In-

tended to bo burned when f.Ilcd with
Insects.

Israel Zangulll, speaking recently of
plan to havo Unglaud maUo I'ulcstluo

a frco Jowl&h Dtato umlor hor protec-
tion, If Turkey and Oormany loao tho
war, declared that in tho Urltlch em-pli-

outsldo Uritaln, thoro aro but
10,000,000 ,hIto moii. Tho llguro is no
doubt low, but perhaps Britain dooi
need tho Jews, ns ZaugwiU declared In
closing his

OF MEDICINE

and has enjoyed a largo practtco among tho rich and has long been a bono
factor ot tho poor. Ho has boon showered with many modical honors and will '

for

u

long

a
of

of
present

minister

meet

a

address.
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REPUBLICAN

CONVENTION

Program Mapped Out by the
Leaders for Every Day's Work

as Far as Possible.

WEDNESDAY.
11 a. m. Chairman Charles D. Hllles

of tho Republican National Committee
calls convention to order.

Secretary James B. Reynolds of tho
national committee reads the official
call of tho convention.

Senator Warren G. Harding of Ohio
Introduced as temporary chairman of
tho convention and delivers his "key-
note" speech.

Election ot temporary secretary, as-

sistant secretaries, sergeant-at-arm- s

and tho like.
Appointment of committees on cre-

dentials, resolutions, rules, organiza-
tion.

Adjournment.
THURSDAY.

11 a. m. Report of committee on
credentials.

Report of commltteo on permanent
organization. Permanent organization
perfected.

Report of commltteo on rules and
order of business.

Adjournment.
FRIDAY.

10 a. m. Convention called to ordor
by permanent chairman.

Nomination of candidates for presi-
dent on tho call ot states.

TAXED TO DEATH

People of Chicago Taxed to the
Limit to Provide Places

for Reformers.
Olving women salaries of $5,000 a

year to preside over fad departments:
paying women superintendents $3,000
a year to assist them; paying femalo
stenographers $150 per month whllo
capablo men and heads of families are
tramping the streetB looking for work,
Is part of tho net result ot the work
of "reforms" In the City Council for
the past five years. Tho other net re-

sult and the one that hurts tho most,
Is the increase of tho number of em-
ployes and the incrcaso of tho money
coming from tho people and spent on
salaries for city employes, from
twenty-fou- r millions to over thirty-fiv- e

millions.

William H. Weber always made a
good publle record.
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GEORGE

Republican National

BRUNDAGE,
Delegate, Tenth Diatrlct.

CROOKED AUTO

GAS PUMPS

There Are so Many of Them
That Secretary of State Ste- -'

venson Asks for Federal Inves-
tigation.

At the Instance of Secretary ot
State Stevenson of Illinois the Federal
Bureau of Standards will conduct an
Investigation of public garage gaso-

line pumps In this state to determine
whether motorists are receiving short
measure. This move Is the result of
disclosures made at tho conference of
state city commissioners of weights
and measures with tho federal bureau.
Secretary Stevenson attended the
meeting as the Illinois delegate.

The results of an Investigation con-

ducted by the bureau ot standards In
New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh,
St. Louis, Dayton, O., and Springfield,
Mass., were submitted to the confer-
ence. , F. J. Schllnk' of the bureau
stated that more than half of the gaso-
line pumps In these cities were found
to be defecttvo and giving short meas-
urement.

Mr. Stevenson said ho had drafted
a bill to be presented to the session
of the legislature providing tor state
supervision of weights and measures.

EAGLETS.

Oscar P. Mayer, Hie great packer,
is very popular In politics and could,
have almost any office If he would
take IL

Aldorman John Powers la Invincible
In the Nineteenth.

A, J. Bants, the wide-awak- e gen-

eral manager of the Locomobile Com-
pany 2000 Michigan avenue, la pop-

ular with everybody In and out ot the
auto world.

William Cullen Hums- - is making a
groat success at the Bar.

William E. Dover has mado a splen-
did rocord on tho Superior bench and
has tho confidence and respect of the
people.

The terms of seven Suporlor Court
Judges explro In 1917. Threo of them
aro Republicans; four are Democrats.

Business men who pnone Heco, Su-

perior 7100, for envelopes, always get
what they want.

F. HARDING,

Delegate, First Diatrlct.
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